FULL PAYMENT IS REQUIRED ON SELECTION DAY TO ENROL IN SPORT. Please no notes or monies paid to the school in advance, it is all done ON THE 18th March.

Preference to register will be given to students who have full payment and permission note signed. Students without payment on 18/3/15 will be unable to enrol in Sport on enrolment day.

Do not choose a sport that you cannot afford. There are low cost and no cost options available. Please also keep in mind that you are paying for 20 weeks of sport. Most sports cost approx. $10-12 per week with buses included.

In the case of wet weather students are dismissed from school at 2.30pm. No refunds can be given for wet weather or weather cancellations (eg: Beach closures)

MISBEHAVIOUR at sport will result in the removal of a student from that sport for either a week or longer if required (no refund will be given).

If you are injured or unwell then you are to attend NON SPORT for the afternoon in the library. Only under exceptional circumstances will a student be issued a Leavers Pass from the front Office.

Sport is a mandatory DET Course. Students must satisfy all course requirements (attendance/participation and effort) to be eligible for their Year 10 certificate.

Sports available for T2 and T3 and total costs associated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
<th>MAXIMUM number of students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Year 7/8 GAMES</td>
<td>nil</td>
<td>No limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Year 9/10 GAMES</td>
<td>nil</td>
<td>No limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>nil</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>School Basketball (not grade)</td>
<td>nil</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Chess</td>
<td>nil</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052-011</td>
<td>Table Tennis</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052-023</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052-003</td>
<td>10 Pin Bowling</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052-002</td>
<td>Skateboarding (Years 8/9/10)</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052-010</td>
<td>Skateboarding (Year 7 only)</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052-008</td>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052-020</td>
<td>ALL GRADE SPORTS</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>See notes below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052-021</td>
<td>7/8 Touch/Soccer Comp</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>See notes below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRADE SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Venue/ Home ground</th>
<th>Max number for team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Volleyball</td>
<td>Mackellar</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Soccer (15 &amp; under)</td>
<td>Passmore Reserve</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Soccer</td>
<td>Passmore Reserve</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Touch (15 &amp; under)</td>
<td>Nolan’s Reserve</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Touch</td>
<td>Nolan’s Reserve</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Basketball (15 &amp; under)</td>
<td>Bally</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Basketball</td>
<td>Bally</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes in the individual sports –PAID SPORTS

Grade Sports
Each team plays in a round robin format against Davidson, Killarney Heights and The Forest High School. The top two finishing teams in our zone (North Shore) play the top two schools from the Warringah Zone in Semis and a Grand Final. For home games students catch a bus from school to the venue and will be dismissed from the venue after the game. For away games students will catch a bus to and from the venue and be dismissed from school. For training and wet weather days students will be dismissed at 2.15pm. Volleyball’s home ground is Mackellar Girls Campus and this sport concludes from Mackellar when at home or training. Trials may be necessary in the first week if demand is too high for a sport.

Year 7 and 8 Touch and Soccer Comp – Nolan’s Reserve every week
Students have the option of playing soccer or touch football. Teams will be of mixed ability. All students wanting to play will be placed into a team. i.e. no trials. Games are played against other schools from the Northern Beaches. There are Semi finals and a Grand final. Students will catch a bus from school to Nolan’s. All games are played at Nolan’s reserve. Students will be dismissed after their game at approximately 2.15pm. Students make their own way home from Nolan’s. Bally normally enters 3 or 4 teams for soccer and touch football. All students to wear running shoes, no football boots.

Tennis
Students catch bus from school to Manly Tennis Centre (Sydney Rd). 6 courts are available each week. Students are dismissed at 2.30pm and need to make their own way home from the venue.
Max number 30

Golf
Students walk across the road to Balgowlah Golf club at 12:30pm and are dismissed from the venue at 1:45pm. These times are different to all other sports offered. Students must have their own appropriate equipment such as balls and clubs as a minimum. No sharing of clubs.
Max number 12

10 Pin Bowling
Students catch bus from school to Dee Why RSL. Students play one game of bowling per week. Students also receive 5 tokens/credits to use in laser tag during the 19 weeks of sport. Laser tag time is shared amongst the group. All equipment provided. Students dismissed from Dee Why RSL at 2:20pm
Max number 60

Skateboarding (Year 7 only group and Years 8-10 group)
Students in each skating group rotate each week between Kierle Park and Manly vale ramps. Students MUST wear a helmet in order to participate at any stage in skating and need their own skateboard. Boys dismissed from the relevant venue each week.
Max number 40 (20 in each)

Table Tennis Students meet at logs near canteen for roll call at 1.10pm. All equipment provided. Students play Table tennis on the Quadrangle. Unfortunately table tennis has been an expensive sport to offer for free and it is now only offered as a paid sport. This has to change to reflect the ongoing cost of replacing broken equipment. Table tennis is still excellent value at $2 per week ($40 in total)
Max number 50

Notes in the individual sports –FREE SPORTS

Chess
Students have their names marked off at 1.10pm in Room A302. All equipment provided. Students are expected to play chess competitively each week. Students will be dismissed from this sport at 2.30pm.

Year 7 and 8 Games
Students have their names marked off at 1.10pm in the school quadrangle. They then walk over the bridge to Balgowlah Oval to play team sports. Students will be dismissed from this venue at 2.30pm

Year 9 and 10 Games
Students have their name marked off in the school quadrangle at 1.10pm. Students will walk down to North Harbour Reserve to play team sports. Students need to make their own way home from North Harbour Reserve at 2.30pm.

Badminton Students meet at logs near the rear entrance of Assembly Hall. Nets and shuttlecocks provided. Students must BYO badminton or tennis racquet. Students play Badminton on the Quadrangle.
Max number 40

Basketball (at school) Students meet on the bottom Basketball court- They will play in a round robin format. All equipment provided (Please do not confuse this cost free sport with Grade Basketball).
Max number 30

All bus leaving times and wet weather rooms are listed on the BIG ORANGE noticeboard
Permission note
(please return this whole page for all sports)

I have read all pages of this document. I am aware of all details and risks associated with the sport that my son will do during Terms 2 and 3, 2015.

I understand that he may be travelling from school and may be dismissed from the venue after his sport finishes. As far as I know there is no medical reason which should preclude my son from this activity.

Please list two sports in order of preference.

Sport choice 1 ................................................................. Sport choice 2 .................................................................

Name of student .............................................................. Year ..............

Signature of parent/guardian .................................................. Date ..................

Please fill in this section if there is a cost associated with sport chosen.

Remittance form (to be handed in with payment)

Please fill in the number for your first sport choice and the name of that sport. See the front page for the 6 digit account number.

Payment Details

Please fill in this section if there is a cost associated with sport chosen.

Please pay into Sport (052 _ _ _) Sport name......................... Cost $ .................

Student Name: _________________________________________________

Payment by: Cheque □ Credit Card □ Cash □ Cash Amount Tendered: $ ____________

Visa □ Mastercard □ Name on card: _________________________________________________

Card No: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _______

Card Expiry Date: _______ _______ Cheque/Credit Card Amount Paid: $ ____________

Signature: _____________________________________ Mobile: _______________________

(* the bottom section will be securely shredded of information after payment has been taken)

Medical Insurance: Parents please note there is no personal injury insurance cover provided by the NSW Department of Education and Training for students in relation to school sporting activities, physical education lessons or any other activity. Parents and caregivers are advised to access the level and extent of their child’s involvement in the sport program offered by the school, school sport zone, area and state school sport associations when deciding whether additional insurance cover, above that provided by Medicare, is required. Personal accident insurance cover is available through normal retail insurance outlets. The NSW Supplementary Sporting Injuries Benefits Scheme, funded by the NSW government, covers any injury resulting in the permanent loss of a prescribed faculty or the use of some prescribed part of the body.